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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ml.EilNG IN HON"OH OF GAhlBALDI.

A MEETING IN HONOR OF GARIBALDI
will l-e helrl at

HAKIM'S HALL,
F street, tetween 9th and IWj striate northwest.
On WEDNESDAY. June 14, at S o'clock p.m.

The Hon. John A. Kakhox -will deliver a Eulogy in
Kn*iish. and Dr. T. S. Vf.riji one in Italian.
The Hon. James G. Blaink ami Col. Kobkrt G. In

rusoLt.have also been invited to address the meeting,
nil will be i re-t n: it i<wnbk.
All who honor the memory of the great defender of

Kt» rty are retpic-Ud toat'end.
Dr. T. S. VEKDI, President.

V. P. IANNAKONF, Secretary. It

T~7^~ TIIE \NNCAL MEETING OF THE HIBERL'<®NIA BUILDING ASStH IATI< >N will lie held
THIS EVENING m » o'clock, at the nail corner tsth and

If JOHN T. LYNCH. Secretary.
NOTICE.

Iteti-rniug thanks to tha public for the patrouatre so
kindly extended ill the past to my late h'.is1i»n«1, AndrewJ. Joyce, carriage manufacturer. I would inform
his frkada and the public that the busmen will hereafterbe carried on at the old establishment. N<>*. 112.
414. 410 14th street, by lue. My hod, George W. Joyce,
will be in attendances.: the manufactory, and, ai iti the
pwt, prompt-tt -ntioa and t!ic- best workmanship willbe gnar-nteed t.'a!l. A coat nuance of i atronage is
re-»pe« tfi!lly solicited.
jel4-lm FRANCES M. JOYCE.

fjSS^TH8 SKM! ANM'AI. CONVOCATION < »F1> " theG. R. A. CHAPTER OF THE DISTRICT
Of COI.V.MBIA will ) > h- ,d at Masonic Temiile WEDNESDAY,.Jnn>> 14, at 7.:>0 oVIo« k p.m. By order of
the M. F. G. H. P. L. G. STFPHENS,Jel3-2tGrand Secretary-

THE columbian university.
Ibe Annual l 'nmmenceiuent of the Law School rf the

Columbian University will tske ) ia«e on TUESDAY
KTKSINCi, t!iv l ith lust:;- t, at the National The.it t.
The *ddr»*-»» to the Graduating « !n--s will he delivered
by thu H>n. william A. mmtry. LL.D., As^iafcuit
Attorney (Sdvrsl of the United states.
The Acnitrl C i-.-i .it or co columbiax

COLLF.dF V., I t*.Ve , la. - at T.-'ir -hi SIi»:l ouWEDSE^I'AVEVKX1 \(j, t ie 1-ith ia.fuat.
The jmbtic are invited. Je1'2-3t
r^» THK KCAL ESTATE TTTLK TNsxkance! » COMPANY Oi' L>. iofti v- 17^ L-i.i i:t::a avcnue,)transact* with care, accuracy sml di»j ateh all
V. in.<^» to tlic- Jnves sat.en end traarf-.r of

« to Teal e*t-.te. ai.d >ta\in>r be- pern ti;al under
the recent <**.: ( »' nir;-«.ss, Ls ]-r»; ur«d to i» .e ios
cf insurance afiorbmr a !«>r|**t*tal k.".iaraiitee cf title
vamst: 1; claimants. Chainn oi Ut e to attorney- at reducedrates. jelt)-7t

J NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
GEO. E. HUTCHISS havinu' removed to 901 7tli

street, iiear 1 street northwe-t, will continue to conduct
th" PH MBING. OAS and STEAM-FITTING BUSINESSin ail its brant lies. Havimr had twenty ye: re'
exventure. I am }>rej ared to do und-cia.-* work :.t na

onabiepri-es. J«'8-3t

t,~ W VA1LAXD WILSON'S INSECTICIDE^
» the "oee t ;>owder for r 'its, an l refilled Gum

C'aiuj htir. to.- moths, at DKEWS I)ru< Store, corner
»th strv. t .it-' Pennsylvania avenue. my'25-6m
f PARTUS ElTLDINt. OK MAKING OTHERl'» imj'iMven nt- : re i:s vi:» i to ev.mine our st ick
Of RANtH.S FUR\*«'LS !. I'i'itOBFS, IKON TILEHCR H:.r PLAITS, IWtLOR GRATES, GAS
FIXT1 RF!*, Jkr. v.. ki ...rtmentofnr-ieiasstit (n|«, and are repared t> make tow price.-..JOBBING in PLUMBING, Huge and Furnace work
oLcited.

EDWARD CWrRLY *: CO..m3-eo2m 1425 New York avenue.

GLEN Fi.oItA ANb KDUISM WATERS
FKE.sH FROM THE SPRING.

W. C. MII.lil"UN, Pharmacist.
n.lX 1429 Pennsylvania avenns.

fTi- SAMUEL KKR.
DRY GOODS.

y:i.» 7th street northwest.
New French .-ml Scotch Giii<hain<. just ojtrued; beat

qualities at low prices.
Silks Sdtius, an. Uhadaines. extri «ood values.
18

rT>~ SA.VL S. SHEDD.ki» 4o'j !>th Stp.f.rt Northwest.
PLUMBING. FURNACES. RANGES. TINNING.MANILLA AND GAS FIXTURES.

JohLiatr in ail of the Above Branches.
f^"estrmatfs Ft rnistikd ro« New Woek. f8

STEAM COi.'KEKS.
GAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.

viL -ua at ojl 1jib street.

F. F. BROOKS.
aW Fl lie Gas Fixtures, fte.

g .

ATTORNEYS.
\v 1 * KAI.F.M AT I orney-AT- L A W.

CO. I' >;ct>ran Buii-Uiitf.Practieen in all tue Courts. f23

T\T II. MILLLU.il Attorney-at-Law,Rooms'J r.a ! i i. u.ton ! uw Buildln*.4T'_* L uisiiija aveuue. J*?7

DO NOT BUY UNTIL YOU II WE EXAMINED
DANFuRTli'S.

the oriiriuator of th-- Vai^ r St \ e. the latest Patents andPatterns. OxjUiujf for the iaoo-.-it family done as readilyand nicely as on a Kanire, without heaticjr yourboutre. No <Urt. LurbteJ in one minute, an<! iri\-imr
it;r»re heat thr.n -ny otU«:r SU ve m^de. Call and seethem in oj>er«tion.
O«o atir-. variety of REFRIGERATORS. WATERCOOLERS, &c., it low mtes, at

W. S. JENKS St CO..
Je2-lf-lai 717 7tb street northwest.

JJAYWAIiD 4 HUTCHINSON,

217 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST,

BRANCH CORNFR EIGHTEENTH ANDT STREETS,
DUPuNT CIRCLE.

PLUMlilNGk, FURNACES RANGES
SJANTtLSt kc.

Jolliin/ in all these lines. fl

CONCORD HAUNKSS."
k . GF.T THFBEST.

LUTZ A BKO.,
Anient for the sale of "The Owioocd namess** of allITnds and d«wn|4ioii«. COFPE. CARRIAGE and
ROAD HA UN ESS a socially.
Have opei^ed to-(lay another very larve st.>«-li of tbe

rrletrat.-.! Concord Harness and Collar*, which we offer
at very lo* i-nces. Every m-tm: ne roncord Harnoos is
4ami<e<l with leaker's name and lra<io i:iark.
TRFNKs, SA1CHLLS, kc., in trreat \aticty at bottomprie«».

LUTZ .V r.RO..
497 PENNSYLVANIA AVENT'F,

>7-1 m Adjoining National Hotel.

JJ COlilNSON A CO.,

fcOYa <;.C:TIL-G i;oU;*7.

oil '»' r.'XNi.aVA'.'l iTt'XX.

. - ... f j -mmmmm,
#

§be ftttnino jstar.
V0L 59-N° 9,106. WASHINGTON, D. C., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1882. TWO CENTS.
Washington News and Gossip.

Government Receipts To-pay. . Internal revenue,$376,811.85; customs, ?5 9.ti8&08.
ok Interest to Office Seekers..When the

»te passes the legislative appropriation hill,
which Is now under consideration in the House,
tli re will Pe 817 new clerks to he appointed In the
Pension bureau. There are now on Ola in the Inferiordepartment about 3,000 applications,:!nd the
number Is being Increased each day. Of this
number it 1^ said that but few will he appointed,

tlieon.i 'Ct will he to secmp those who are not
Uronic office seekers. There will be no female

cl- rks appointed. The Secretary of the Interior
will take no ateps In the ina'ter until the bill is
DiSS^d.

The Cadets of the Military Academy who have
been declared defl< lent In their studies and dis|charged from the service of the United States are:

I Third class, Edward C. Dunbar; fourth class. Win.
Beer, Harry I>. Humphrey, Kob rt B. Keith,

Fraser s. K.ni<ritt, Albert J. Myer, James B. Pol;lock, Samuel P. Townvnd and Charles E. Peele.
The Tallapoosa will leave the navy-yard here

t thi -i asternoon for Chester, Pa., and will there
t ike in tow one section o( the recently constructed
dry d-x-k intended for the navy-yard at Pensacda,
hi >.. and proceed with It to its destination. The
ot'sor section of the dock will be towed to PensacolaPy tiie Powhatin.
Thk President's Summer Home..Advices from

Lr>ng Branch say that the work of furnlturing and
upholstering the cottage to be occupied by PresidentArthur at that place was begun yesterday.
The cottage is on Ce.lar avenue, opposite the lodge
tr ite of Mr. Hoey's Hollywood Park. Mr. Hoey Is
the o»-. ni,r of the cottage, which is the newest,
11nrest and handsomest summer villa in the "West
i:ui" district. The President, It is added, Is ex*ted there on the 1st of July.
Akmy OitOPRJi..Col. Henrv M. Rlaek. 23*1 tnfnn-

is relieved from duty as a member of the gen\ilcourt-martial appointed to meet at David's
I. land, New York Ilarbor. Second Lieut. Charles
G. Ayr s, loth cavalry, will be relieved from duty
a. defTers n barracks, Missouri, and as a member
or the general court-martial appointed to meet at
that post, to take effect on tlie completion of any
case whlh may be before It at the date of the
receipt of this order. He will then join his troopsIn the department of Texas. Upon the recommendationof the academic board, Edward M.
l.*-wis and Frank O. Kalk. of the 4th class. U. 8.
military academy, are, hy direction ot the Secretaryof War, turned b tck to join the next suceeed!nr 4th class. Capt. Jonathan Young, CommanderRobert Boyd, Master G. A. Hanus and Ensign
Frank D. Beatty, ordered to cxaminaWon for promotion.Lieut. Win. 11. Errett to the Tallapoosa
on th > 17th Instant. Master W. P. Elliott to examinationfor promotion. Lieut. Ceo. P. Colvoeoressesfrom th^ hydrographle olflce 17th instant
on I pi teed on waiting or ier.s. Passed Assistant
Engineer Win s. Moore from the bureau of steam
engineering and ordered to the Tallapoosa.
Fine Fishing..A party consisting of Senators

Vest, Hampton and Piatt, and Col. Baxter, which
went up to tue Woodmont Club estate last week,
had line soort on Saturday. All the gentlemen
named had goo<l luck, but Senator Hampton was
the champion ot the party. His catch for the day
amounted to forty-three tine black bass, one of
which weighed five pounds, FI3-fishermen will be
'.'l.d ti heir that these were all taken with the
fly,.the gallant Senator decliuing to us.- any other
device.

Personal. . General Sherman returned this
morning from West Point, and was at his desk today.Commissioner Loring Is to deliver an addressat the commencement exercises of the BusinessColl".re of Philadelphia, In that city 10-inorrowevening. Ex-Secretary Blaine and Senator
Mill-T, of California, were registered in New York
11st evenin,'..Chier signal Officer H -zen, accompaniedby li'.s wife, returned from West Point this
morning. Admiral Powell's health has much
Improved, and his eye sljht is better than it has
l>ceu for months. U. S. Marshal Henry has return>d to the city from O iio. Gener tl Crocker,warden of the 1*. s. jail, has been confined at his
residence since Sunday with at attack ot malarial
fever, which he contracted at the j dL

Patent Lr^iwlalion(
A i.ettek for senators.

To tbo Editor of Tiie Evening Star:
You were kind enough recently to nllow me

space to submit SMine objections to what Is known
as the "Granger bill" Ui amend the patent law.
Permit me to pursue the subj-»ct a little further;
The bill (H. R. 6.018) which recently passed the

Ilonse and Is now bMore the Senate, In what is
ml-takenly supposed by some to be the true intrest of western farmers, nrovides for the use, by
the purchasers, of inventions purchased in oi>en
market, irithuut liability for infringement of patents.
The object or this bill Is a good one, but the bill

itself is not well calculated to relieve farmers
from threats of suits and claims tor damages for
iurrintrement by itinerant persons known as ' /mtentsharks.' The bill Is also very objectionablebe ituse it alms a serious blow at the fouudat.on of
the patent system.
The gr \it object of the patent system as founded

in iit>- i-iniMiuiiui'i: is "w promote uiu progress or
. science and the useful arts/' The means Iqr whichthis object is authorized to b^ accomplished is
"uy r-.e uriujf lor limited times to authors and inventorsthe exclusive right to their respectivewritings ::nd discoveries." By this means, it is
assume,! and found to be true.

1. That the making of inventions is encouraged;and.
2. That their Introduction into general use is securedthrough the incentive ot temporary prolltwhich paU-nt;; s have to spread their Inventions

among the people.
It Is a matter of common observation that withoutsome special Inducement, like our patent system.to advance by changes in Industrial productsand practices, people are not likely to advance, or

will only advance very slowly. Therefore, we
temporarily make people pay Inventors tor new creations,If they want to use them, for the sake of securingthe development and use of all possible new
and diversified Inventions and Improvements bywhleli the products of l abor are increased and the
appliances of comfortable living are multipliedand cheapened. Thus progress In the useful arts
In an effective way for the whole people Is securedby ihe direct agency of the general governmentItself.
The House bill seems to be radically Inconsistent

with this, and the main objections to it are briefly
as follows:

1. The bill is probably unconstitutional and
could not be enforced; because it so far destroysthe remedy of patentees as to vitally Impairtheir rights of property. This Is the
opinion of the best lawyers who are familiar with
the Mil. If this opinion Is correct, then the measurewould prove void and of no effect. Therefore
some oilier remedy should be carefully sought for
the annoyance complained of by farmers; and Inventorsare Interested In having that difficultyremedied, because it prejudices the patent system.2. Kven If the bill could be sustained as to patentsto be granted after Its passage (which Is not
probable). It certainly could not be as to subsistingpatents; because they nre property vested in the
owners, and it is beyond the power of the legislatureto divest vested rights, either by depriving
owners of existing remedies necessary for their

j protection or otherwise, except in certain cases
d fferent from such as would arise In suits between

; citizens for Infringement. All patents grantedsince the ml Idle of is«6 are now subsisting, and It
will »* 17 years before they will all expire. Theynumber over 200,000. The House bill cannot possl;bly reach any of them, and so Is at best a verytardy and ineffectual remedy.

3. The bill is a very Inexpedient measure, becauseIt invites foreign piracy and manufacture of
all patented inventions, which may afterwards be
brought Into the United States and sold before Inventorscould find It out, and so it discourages andcripples all American Inventions and manufactures;and If It could be enforced, would thus do
Incalculably more mischief to American Industrial
interests than the harm now suffered by farmers
amounts to.

4. The bl'.l Is bad In principle and cannot but be
unju-t In effect If enforclble; because it proposesto take the property of inventors for the benefit of
promiscuous users of all classes, who may purchasein open market, without the consent of the
Inventors, and without compensation to them, it
offers a direct premium for all sorts of fraud
against inventors and manufacturers under patentsOwing to the peculiar nature of patent property,it cannot be watched or Dlaced under lock
nnd Key. It must depend upon the law alone for
It* protection. It may be token freely anywhere
In the land, and may be sold In open market by
Irresponsible and rascally parties long before the
Inventor or owner can find It out. and then t his bill
leaves no remedy. It therefore Invites and assists
what every farmer who happens to be an Inventor
would say Is nothing but wholesale robbery. It Is
as If a law should be enacted for the whole United
States that whoever should purchase a horse, cow,or other domestic animal, In open market, for his
own use, should not be accountable to the owner,

; whether the animal had been borrowed or stolen
before It was purchased or not It Is worse than
such a law would be, because domestic animals
can be personally protected without law, lq a great
measure, while property in Inventions which Is
not less Important and extensive, canuoi be, but
must be trusted to the power and Justice of the
law alone.

5. There is a perfectly constitutional and effectualremedy fcr the annoyances suffered by farmers
which the House bill seeks In so objectionable a
manner to prevent. That remedy has been well
:ab>d!ed in one form by the Senate patent com

sittee (jk B. 1J3S) earuf'stly and wisely laboring in
ic interests or Justice and public good, as well as
specially in the interest of farmers.
very respectfully, Marcus s. Hopkins,

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Senate To-day*
Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented resolutions of the

Philadelphia Board of Trade favoring the establishmentof an American steam marine In competitionwith steamships of other nations for the
foreign trade; also, recommending an Increase of
appropriation for the naval hydrographic office.
Mr. Miller (N.Y.) presented a petition from citizensof New York city favoring the act to prevent

the taking of menhaden and other fish with purse
nets and by steam vessels within two miles from
the coast* Mr. Seweil presented one of like lmiport.
Mr. Cameron, (Pa.,) from the naval committee,

reported favorably the bill changing the law as to
the appointment of naval constructors and assistantnaval constructors. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Anthony, from same committee, reported adverselythe bill to establish the oftloe of Assistant

Secretary of the Navy. Indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Miller, of New York, reported from the commercecommittee an original bill to provide for the

construction of the Illinois and Mississippi canal
and to cheapen transportation. Placed on calendar.

Hills were introduced: By Mr. Kellogg (by request).Toaid lu the construction of the railroad
and levee of the Memphis New Orleans railroad
and levee company. By Mr. Miller, of New York.
For the erection ol a briJge ac ross the Si.Lawrence
river.
Mr. Pendleton gave notice that he had not sooner

called up his resolution In regard to assessments
on government employes for political purposes
because of a request by the Senator from Maine
(Mr. Hale) not now present, that it should not be
considered in his absence. He would on Monday
next call it up for action, as he was informed that
the Senator would return by that time.
The Senate took up the calendar without delay,

ami upon the call of Mr. Maxey resumed considerationof the Senate Joint resolution to pay mall
contractors in various southern states the'amounts
due them on their contracts for 1859, 'GO and '61,
and reapproprlating $375,000 f^r their payment.
The vote upon proceeding with the bill was yeas

30, nays 24.a party vote.Mr. Davis (I1L) voting
"no" with the republicans.
Mr. Conger, in opposition to the bill, denied any

liability or the Unite 1 States to make payment, as
the service was rendered solely to the confederate
states by disloyal contractors who violated their
contracts with the government by turning over to
Its enemies property belonging to it.
At the expiration of the morning hour, the Senate,by a vote of 26 to 21, took up the whisky bond

extension bill.
Nominations To-Day.

The President sent the following nominations
to the Senate to-day: Daniel II. Pinney,of Illinois,
to be associate Justice supreme court of Arizona.
Treasury..Jolin N. Knapp to be collector internalrevenue for iMth district of New York; Cadet

George A. Starkweather to be third lieutenant, revenueservice of U. S.; Cadet John C. Cantwell
to b3 3d ll'Ut. revenue service of U. S.;
Cadet William E. W. Hall, to be 3d
il^ut. revenue service of U. S.; C.idet Jno.
C. Moore, to be 3d lleut. revenue service of U. S.;
Cadet Chas. 1). Kennedy, to be 3d ll- ut. revenue
service oi the U. 8.; Cadet Edwd F. Kimball to be
3d lieut. revenue service of U. s.; Cadet Augustus
Y. Lowe, to be 3d lieut- revenue service of U. S.;
('adet Horace 13. West, to be 3d lieut- revenue serviceof U. 8.
St.:t^..John Fowler, of N. Y., to be consul at

Trinidad.
House of Representatives.

The morning hour having been dispensed with,
the House, at 11:20, went into committee of the
whole (Mr. Robinson (Mass.) in the chair) on the
legislative, executive and Judicial appropriation
bill.
The last se. tion of the bill, providing for the

transfer of all the records in the ofliee of the surgeongeneral, from which the evidence is furnishedfo.- the settlement of claims for pensions,
to the office of the adjutant general, and making
provision for the storage of such record-; in the
new State, War and Navy departments building,
was discussed at some length: the opposition beiing based on the ground that the transfer would
increase the danger oi collusion in th<rsettlement
of claims, and would not expedite the work.
A motion to strike out the section was, however,

lost.3d to 90.
MR. WHITE AND MR. KF.LLEV.

Unanimous consent having been given a few
days ago that Mr. White should have the privilege
of going back for the purpose of amendment to
the paragraphs relative to the Internal revenue

bureau, that gentleman moved to strike out the
clause appropriating $1,975,003 for the salariesand
expenses of collectors and their deputies. In the
course of his remarks he said: It was stated beforea committee at the other end of the Capitol
that the chairman of the committee on ways and
means had entered into some kind of bargain to
help the whisky men if they would help the tariff
men.

Capitol Notes.
PKPSONAI.ITIES IN THE HOUSE.

Tn the House yesterday afternoon, Mr. Young, of
Ohio, offered an amendment to the legislative,
etc., appropriation bill appropriating $50,000 for
preparing and printing a classified abridgment of
patents grante d by the United States, and while
advocating it made some statement which Mr. Atkins,of Tennessee, asserted to be incorrect. Mr.
Young retorted by declaring that a previous
statement made by Mr. Atkins was a variance
with the truth. Mr. Atkins: '*1 will hold the gentlemanresponsible if he makes that statement."
Mr. Young: 4-Ob, I am here, all th" time." The
amendm nt was rejected. Mr. Springer offen d
an amendment providing that the reporter of the
United suites Supreme Court shall cover into the
Treasury all receipts from the s.;le of the reports
in excess of $2.5f:0 per year, which was adopted.
Pending a long discussion upon the list section of
the bill, directing the Secretary of War to transferall the pension-clulm records in tlio surgeon
general's office to I he oflice of the adjutant general,the committee rose, and the House adjourned.

THE JAPANESE INDEMNITY BILL.
The Senate yesterday passed the Japanese indemnitybill. It directs the President to Dav to

Japan $785,000.87 through the United States ministerto Japan, and orders that all bonds now owned
or controlled by the State department, and designatedas "the Japanese Indemnity rund," shall be
destroyed. Section 2 directs the Secretary of the
Treasury to pay from the Treasury $140,000 as prize
money to the officers and crews of the U. S. ship
Wyoming and steamer Taklang, or their leg.il representatives,for services in the straits of SlilmonosklIn 1863 and 18&1; no payment to be made to
the assignee of any mariner, but to the mariner
himself, his l«gal representatives or his or their
duly authorized attorney.

Naval Changes..Lieutenant D. Delehanty will
be detached from the naval academy,29th instant,
and ordered to th<? Adams. Lieutenant G. Blockllnsrer,from the Adams, on report'ng of his relief,and placed on waiting orders. Lieutenant J. M.
Miller, from the Minnesota, and ordered to the
Hartford. Master K. P. Qualtrough, from the
naval observatory, 2bth instant, and ordered to the
Hartford.

Thk Tariff Commission Vacancies..Mr. A. a.
Lowe, of New York, was decided upon yesterday
by the President and his Cabinet to represent
New York on the tariff commission In the place of
Mr. Win. A. Wheeler, who declined. It Is learned
to-day that Mr. Lowe has also declined to serve.
It Is not known who will All the position vacated
by Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, but there Is no difficultyin this instance. The President meets with
considerable trouble, however, in finding a suitablerepresentative from New York who Is willing
to serve. Mr. Lowe's declination is a subject of
regret to the President and his Cabinet, for It was
hoped that tlie names of both those selected could
be sent to the Senate Immediately after the specialCabinet meeting to-day. The matter will
now doubtles s be delayed for a day or two.

What Constitutes a Dangerous Dog..In the
Police Court yesterday Wm. Turner was charged
with keeping a dangerous dog. Mrs. Bell Richie
testified to the dog.a bloodhound.biting her
child and several others. Counsel for the defence
proposed to prove that the dog was not a dangerousone. Judge Snell remarked that it was uselessto try to prove to him that a bloodhound that
bit any one was not dangerous, for he would hold
that any bloodhound that bit a person was dangerous,for the courts have given this subject a
great deal of consideration, and decided that
bloodhounds and bull dogs were naturally dangerous.The defendant agreed to kill the dog, andthe court continued the case until the death of the
dog is reported.
Moke Exploits of the Colored Female Sneak

Thief..Several more valuable silk dresses have
been recovered by the police which were stolen by
the notorious female colored stieak thief, Ella
Jackson, alias May Wilson, now in custody. Some
of the goods stolen from Mrs. G. W. Harrison, on
E street, between 9th and 10th streets, have been
recovered.among them 19 yards of black silk,
which cost S3 per yard; but it had been made upinto a drees for the thief, and trimmed with some
very rich and costly trimmings taken from other
silk dresses which she had stolen. Last night the
detectlTes made her take off a false chignon, made
of black wool, curled hemp, Ac., and In dissecting
It found two valuable gold rings concealed in the
center of It. They have probably been stolen.
The silk dresses and other valuables taken from
Mrs. Harrison coat $882. The officers discovered
where the mother of the WlUon, all's Jackson
girl lived, and last night went to Hell's Bottom
and arrested the mother and a sister of the thief,
and found a fine silk drew In the bouse. All are
at police headquarters.

THE STAR ROUTE TRIAL.

Testimony for the Government Con*
tinued To-day,

When the star route trial was resumed In the
Criminal Court this moraing, Thomas S. Nightingale,lawyer, of Loup City, Nebraska, was called
to the stand by Mr. Merrick.

THE AI.TRKKD KEARNEY AND KENT PETITION.
Mr. Nightingale identified the petition relating

to the route from Kearney and Kent as being in
his handwriting, excepting the word^ "Schedule,
13 hours," he having copied the original petition as
described by Mr. French, the sub-contractor, yesterday.The witness having been asked If he identifiedthe handwriting of the original petitton
with that of any person whose handwriting he was
familiar with, by correspondence or otherwise, the
defence objected. The settlement of the questioninvolved some delay, and was finally rejected in
that form. The witness said the handwriting in
the petition was similar to the letter which was
handed to him with the petition. The letter was
addressed to Mr. French, and witness believed had
been lost, lie had seen quite a number of letters
in the same handwriting addressed to Mr. French.
Witness did not know in whose handwriting the
words, "Schedule, 13 hours," in the petition wore
written. Witness circulated the petition.Witness sent the petition by mail, alter it was
signed, to John M. Peck, lock box 714, Washington, '

D. C. It did not at that time contain the words
"Schedule, 13 hours." Witness identified the letter
written by his firm, Hale & Nightingale, to Peck,telling the latter how the service was performed,&e. i

THE WITNESS WAS CROSS-EXAMINED |
by Mr. Hine, and questioned as to the growth of
his section of the country and the demand for
mall facilities. Mr. Hlae presented to the witness
a batch of letters, which he Identified as having
been written by him for French. These letters
were written to Valle, Miner & Co., and referred to
matters relating to the route, one of them suggestingthat dally service should be put upon the
route, tone letter written by the witness, referringto the trip to Cedarville, said It involved a Journeyof 60 miles. The witness had previously testified
that the distance was about seventeen or eighteenmiles.

A LETTER FROM PPflT.
After Mr. Hine Lad offered several business lettersrelating to the route.not otm a very Interestingor Important character.Judge Wyile exclaimed:"What in the world Is all thlsabout7"

and checked the course of the examination.
Mr. Brewer, of the contract office of the Post

Office department, was recalled to the stand and
Identified a letter from Peck to the department,dated March 4tli, 1878, requesting that communicationsIntended for him be aent to lock box 714,Washington, D. C.

LOOK BOXES 714 AND 706.
Mr. S. W. Tullock, cashier of the city post office,

testified that In March, 1878, and since that time
lock box 714 was held in the name of J. 11. Ketner.
The witness testified that box 706 was for the first
few months of 1879 recorded In the name of II. II.
Brower, and afterwards until June, 1880, by M. C.
R»rdell.
William B. Turpln, a clerk in the city post office,testified that Miner's private mail and that for the

firm ot Miner, Peck & Dorsey was placed in box
714, and that box *,00 contained the mail ot Kerdell
and S. W. Dorsey.

OTHER TRjTIJfONY.
Mr. Tullock, being recalled, testified that the

record showed that two keys were issued by the
ofiice for box 714.
Jacob S. Taylor, of Springer, New Mexico, who

w {s a not;try public in 1679, identified seven
affidavits executed before him by Peck relating to
the various routes.
Mr. John 1). Sleeman, of the sixth auditor's

offi -e. recalled and produ ed all the warrants on
lit In the office relating to rout? 514,149. A recess
was taken at half-past twelve for nair an h9ur.

AKTEIt KKOK8S.
When the court re-assembled Mr. Sleeman took

the stand again, and was briefly examined regardingthe warrants which he had submitted.
The substance of the warrants or drafts was then
read by Mr. Wilson.

t.i

For District Commissioner.
APPLICATIONS ON FILE AT THE WHITE 1I0CPE.
The term of Mr. Dent as District Commissioner

will expire on the first of July, and the President
will then nominate iiis successor. It is probable
that before that time the President will be be-
sieged by a number of applicants and favoring
delegations, but at present there seems to be a lull
before the storm. Several months ago, when It
was thought the President would nominate a new
Commiss'oner, numerous applications for the positionwere made; but wlien it became known that
no nomination would be made until the expirationot Mr. Dent's term of office, the matt?r was
dropped for the time being. Petitions have been
sent in occasionally, however, in favor of Mr. A.
M. Clapp. Applications or petitions are on tile in
tiie secretary's office at the \V hite IIou-e in behalf
or the following gentlemen: A.M. Clipp, ex-SenatorJ. li. West, Major if. A. Hall, James O'Belrne,Milton M. Holland (colored), Alonzo W. Church,Win. Blrney, Wm. Dickson, L. M. Saunders, .John
11. liice and J. P. Klingle. There is also a petition
on file from tliecil z -nsof East Wn-slifngtonurgingthe selection of some one residing in their section
or the city. In addition to the above list, It is understoodthat the friends of John T. Mitchell are
moving In behalf of his appointment.

Tlte faiiEtemi Habeas Corpus.
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A Star reporter asked Mr. Charles II. Heed this 1

morning if It was true that Judge Gray had heard I
and denied an application for a writ or habeas i
corpus in the ease or Guiteau, a3 sta&ed in some
papers.
"I answer, emphatically, no," said Mr. Reed. <

"No judge or the United States Supreme Court has i
heard, granted or denied any application ror a
writ of habeas corpus in tills caS'V
"What are you doing now?" asked the reporter."That I must decline to state," said Mr. Reed.
The reporter pressed a question as to whether he

had talked about the case with any or the Supreme 1
Justices with the view or applying for a writ or 1
habeas corpus, but Mr. Heed declined to be ques- 1
tion.'d rurther on the subject. <
"You may say," he said, "that I have not asked 1

Judge Bradley for a writ or habeas corpus." 1
"You still have hope?" said the reoorter.'
"I have hoped to save his neck," said Mr. Reed, 1

' because it ought to be saved under the law."

amono the Callers at the White House to-day !
were Senators Vest, Cockrell, Piatt, Beck, Wll- Jllams, Morgan, Lapham and Pugh, Representa- <
tives Pettlgrew, Le Fevre, Neal, Dwight, Urner,Clardy, Steele and Speer, CoL Henderson, and
Judge Brodliead, or St. Louis. Dr. T. S. Verdi, 1
Prof. Marlni and Mr. F. P. Iannarone called tor the
purpose or inviting the President to attend the ex- 1
ercises in honor to the memory or Gen. Garibaldi
at Marlni's hall to-night. The President will proba- 1
bly be unable to be present, but will send a letter
expressing his sympathy.

Extraordinary Outburst of Sun Spots*
From the N. Y. Sun to-day.
There has been an extraordinary outburst of

sun spots within the last two days. Last week a
huge spot, resembling in Its general appearanceand its position upon the disk the great spot that 1accompanied the magnetic storms or April, crept jslowly around the eastern edge of the 6uu and ad- <

vanced with the revolution of the orb, until on
Monday It was well situated ror observation. Be- ]tween Sunday and Monday a swarm or small
spots broke out like an eruption upon the sun's
race In the neighborhood or the large spot. Yes- 1terday atternoon this swarm had developed into
several large spots, partly surrounded by a broad
penumbral shade, and close by, In a place where

j the day before there was only a shadowy speck
upon the white disk, a great round spot had suddenlyformed, having a broad penumbra and a
black central chasm thousands of miles across.
All around the larger spots little specks wore to be <
seen, showing how the wh£le surface of the sun i
in that neighborhood was agitated. The area j.covered by this outbuist of spots is a triangularfigure containing, in round numbers, a thousand
million of square miles of the solar sugftace. The
disturbed region is visible as a black dot without
a telescope, Nvlien the eye Is protected by a
smoked or deeply colored glass. i

.»«
Strike Notes..More men have gone to work at

the Cleveland, Ohio, rolling mills, and two more
department* have been started. Last night 75
Bohemian workmen In street cam. under escort of
a body of police, were attacked by a mob, and
many or the laborers and several of the officers
severely cut and bruised with stones. Six of the
rioters were arrested The sttike at the Wabash
Iron company's rolling mill. Terre Haute, Ind.,
Iras ended, the word "forever" being stricken from
the contract, and the Pittsburg prices, when
established, to govern.

...

Saved by Her Husband's At*..An accident
occurred near Quebec last night on board the governor-general'syacht Nautilus *t Queen's wharf.
The governor-general and the Princess Louis?
were returning from a cruise In the harbor, and
the yacht, coming in rather quickly.struck against
a Bchooner at the whart, breaking down a flagstaffat the bow, and cans in? it to fail over the
deck. It was only prevented from striking HerRoyal Highness by Lord Lome, who put up his
arm.

»

THE PERU-CHILI INVESTIGATldlV.
Testimony of Kir. W. II. Tnacott Tod»f.
Mr. W. H. Trescott, late commissioner of the

United States to the South American republics of
Chill, Peru and Bolivia, was examined by the
House committee on foreign affairs to-day. Witnessreceived his first commission from the Presidentin November last, was confirmed by the SenateIn December, and received a second commission
through Mr. Frellnghuysen, who was then Secretaryof State. He was apDOtnted special minister
plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary, and. In
general terms,

THE OBJECT OF HIS MISSION
was to attempt to bring the belligerent states of
Chill, Peru and Bolivia together, and, If possible,
to induce them to make peace. Witness knew
nothing whatever of the correspondence of Mr.
Shlpherd; never saw him but once, and none of
his papers ever c^me into his (witnesM") hands.
Just before witness left this city for South America,Mr. Blaine showed him one of Mr. Shlpherd'sletters and his fBlalne's) reply to it. [I® was the
letter In which he told Shlpherd never to speak to
him again.] With this exception, witness

KNEW NOTHING OF THE SHIPUBKO PATERS
or the missing papers. In reply to questions by
Mr. Williams,witness stated that he had no knowledgethat any minister of the United States was
corruptly influenced in connection with the Credit
Industrlel, or any other company. Witness never
saw or heard anything to indicate that the late
Minister Hurlbut wj>s In any way corruptly Influenced.He (witness) found that great dissatisfactionexisted In Chill with the official course of Mr.
Hurlbut, but he never heard the least Intimation
that he was corruptly lnflu°nced In his action towardChill, or that he had any personal Interest in
the Credit Industrlel or other flnanclal schemes. In
ract, witness was satisfied that there had never
been a time when the Credit Industrlel was or
could be made a practical factor in the settlement
of the difficulties between Chill and Peru. Witnesshad an Interview with the Chilian secretary3f foreign affairs, and Intimated to him that the
Uhfiian people, by their strictures upon Mr. Hurbut'scourse.evidenced by the articles In their
newspapers.were doing him an injustice, and the
minister replied that the Chilian government had
no charge whatever to make against Mr. Hurlbut.

chairman williams' announcement.
Mr. Williams stated to the committee that he

lad been notified that the Secretary of State
would to-day send to Congress a large mass of
original correspondence bearing upon Mr. Tres:ott'smission, and ucless some members of the
committee desired to ask some questions he
thought It would be better to adjourn for a few
lays to give them an opportunity to examine this
iorrespondence.

MR. bei.mont's questions.
Mr. Belmont desired to put a few questions, and
nqulred:."Do I understand you, Mr. Trescott, to
jay that the plan of the Credit Industrlel was the
>nly one that could have been practical?"answer..it. wfld t.hp nnlr nno that t hoowl nf
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;hat seemed to have sufficient financial status to
warrant the expectation that It might furnish the
neans to pay the war Indemnity.
Question..The first steps contemplated In the

>lan ol this company were the cession of Terapaca
0 Chill, and the establishment of some form of
rovernment In Peru, with which to treat, were
hey not?
Answer..I do not know as to that; the Credit

[ndustriel was p\tfely a financial enterprise that
wanted to administer on the nitrates and guano.Mr. Belmont then put a number of questions,Kith a view to showing that the Credit Industrlel
»as the company which was meant, although It
vas not mentioned in the instructions of the State
iepartment to Mr. Hurlbut, of June 15th.

MK. BLAINK AND MR. RANDALL.
Mr. Trescott was asked If he had communicated

vith anyone since his return from South America
n regard to the Credit Industrlel and replied
hat he had written to Mr. Robert Randall In responseto a letter from that gentleman, In which
ie called his (witness') attention to certain portionsof Mr. Blaine's testimony and asked him for
1 s- atement of his (\vltn\ss') recollection upon the
natters involved. Mr. Trescott added: "I do not
i\lsh to be drawn into; any controversy as to the
iccuracy of memory of either Mr. Blaine or Mr.
K.^nd ill."
Mr. Belmont..'"I am simply trying to ascertain

ivhat, If any, were the relations of the State departmentto the Credit Industrlel."
Mr. Trescott..I know nothing of what parsed be:weenMr. Blaine and Mr. Randall. I knew Mr.

Randall as the agent or representative of the Credit
Industrlel. As I understood it, Mr. Randall was
mder the Impression that certain relations had
jeen established between the Credit Industriel and
he State department, and he thought that Mr.
Blaine had taken up the Lnndreau claim, and had
'orced It upon the two governments of Chill and
Peru, to the detriment of the success o^ his company.As a point of fact, however, the questionlad never reached the point of practical conslderitlon,and I so told Mr. RandalL

PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS.
Mr. Trescott was asked If he did not draft the

instructions of June 15th, and replied that he did
jot remember.
Some discussion ensued as to the propriety of

>nnm,ilHnor wltnacc /Ucrdnco whn Ani»tn<n
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lespatches.
Mr. Trescott stated that he was perfectly willing

to answer any and all questions not conflictingwith his obligations to the President and Secretary
if State, but all official despatches signed by the
Secretary of State were his (the Secretary's) despatchesand he (witness) doubted the propriety of
tils being questioned in regard to their authorship.Mr. Belmont stated that he deemed It pertinect
to the Inquiry to show that the Credit Industrlel
was the company which was meant In the Instructionsof June 15th, although It was not mentioned
by name. The witness yesterday made light of it,ind made the point that the Credit Industrlel was
not mentioned at all. He desired witness to state
whether he (witness) had any other company in
mind.
Mr. Trescott replied that his opinion on the sub|ectwas formed after he reached Peru, that from

what he had heard there he was satisfied that the
Credit Industrlel was the only agency that could
accomplish the payment of the war indemnity,
and it was the only agency that he ever heard of
while there.

the cam)er0n government.
Mr. Belmont asked several other questions In

regard to witness' acquaintance with Mr. Elmore,
Mr. suarez and others, and In explanation stated
that his object was to show what kind of a governmentthat of Calderon was, when Mr. Elmore,the representative of it, was also the representativeor the Credit Industrlel, and also that it was
so well understood that the Credit Industrlel was
the only company offering a practicable plan; that
It was not thought necessary In the dispatches to
mention It by name. The Inquiry was not pursuedfurther, however, as the hour of adjournment
dad arrived. Mr. Trescott was excused, with the
understanding that he would be recalled in a few
lays.

«*«

$150,000 Lost at a Game of Poker..At midnightMonday Dr. Montrevill M. Hedges, a dental
Burgeon and a sporting man, was arrested at Newburgh,N. Y., on a bench warrant Issued by JosephF. Barnard. Justice of the supreme court at Pougnkerpsie.The complainant. Francis P. Weed, of
Newburgh, charges Hedges and We M. Scott-, the
Latter now dying of consumption In California,
with cheating at games and conspiracy to derraud.It is stated that the three played a gameof poker In Newburgh in June of last )Vr, each
betting $150,GOO on a single hand, and Weed and
Hedges lost. Weed now charges that the hands
were put up by Hedges and Scott, they to divide
the winnings. Weed had recently received from
the estate of his deceased father a fortune estimatedat about $500,000. Of the amount lost it Is
stated that Weed paid the defendants during the
rear over $100,000, having compromised for $120,000,
and that $15,000 Is yet due on an unpaid note. This
Weed now desires to avoid paying, and has begun
attachment proceedings agalnt Hedges and Scott
to recover as much as possible of what they have
already received. A house In Newburgh, owned by
Hedges, has been levied on by the sheriff of the
county, and an effort Is being made to secure
valuable trotting horses owned oy Hedges, which
are now at the races In the west, while legal proceedingshave also been begun against Mrs.
Hedgee and the doctor's son to secure any propertythere may be in their names. Some of the
parties are highly connected, and there are
rumors of startling developments to come.

» »

Ticket and Platform of thb Maine Republicans.The republican state convention of
Maine at Portland, yesterday, (after nominating
Frederick Robie for governor, as stated in The
Star last evening), nominated Thomas B. Reed,
Nelson Dlngley, Jr., Seth D. Mllllken and Charles
A. Boutelle as congressional candidates. Thirteen
hundred and seventeen delegates were present,
and much enthusiasm was shown. The resolutionsadopted assert the right of a free ballot and
honest count as a fundamental principle of republicangovernment; tender the thanks of the
people of Maine to the republican majority in
Congress for their firm set against the tissue ballotfrauds which have heretofore made a solid
south; deplore the untimely death of President
Garfield and tender to President Arthur assurancesof confidence in his administration, and an
approval of the moderate and patriotic course pursuedby him ajnld the embarrassing circumstances
Inevitably attending such a national crisis.

> »

The Comet announced several weeks ago by
Prof. Wells was observed carefully Monday, from
Dudley observatory, New York. The observations
made from that point show that this comet has a
real nucleus, ana if astronomers elsewhere confirmthis discovery, It will settle the question as
to whether*, comet has * solid body at the center
of its mass.
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The Whittlej- Rill InTeatigation.
TESTIMONY BBFORB THB WISDOM COMMITTEE
TO DAT.WHAT MR. RCDD AND MR. BVKLL DON'T
KNOW.THB LATTKR'S 0PINI0N8.
The Senate committee Investigating the socalledwhisky ring met again to-day. The first

witness examined was Mr. John A. M. Rudd, a
reporter of the Critic. Oen. llawley read a clippingfrom the Critic, purporting to give the views
of a ' statesman" as to the corrupt passage of the
bond extension bill, and asked the witness if It
was his article The witness, at first, said he
would refer the committee to the managing editor
for a reply, but subsequently testified that he did
not write the article nor did he know anything
about Its origin or authorship.
Mr. Buell not having arrived, the committee

asked that the room be cleared, the chairman spyingthey desired to hold a conference. While tne
secret session was In progress Mr. Duell arrived.The doors were opened, and

MR. BCELL'S EXAMINATION
was resumed. He asked permission to read a written
statement, which he had prepared, with reference
to his testimony of last week. This being accorded,he read his statement, in which he complained of
having been misreported and misrepresented in
his recent testimony, lie compaml one or
two extracts of the official report with
some from the press report, andIn the latter part of his written statement expressedthe opinion that Messrs. Nelson and NordUttHwere

"ON THE MAKE."
He said those gentlemen had made use of his recenttestimony as a certificate of good character

or them, and he put his opinion of them on record
to cancel that "forged certificate."
The chair said to witness that he had made some

very serious imputations against Nelson and Nordhoffand asked him if he had
ANYTHING TO SUPPORT HIP CHARGES.

The witness replied that he had said several
times that he had no knowledge on which
to base a sworn statement that those gengentlemen(Nelson and NordhofT) had been corruptlyInfluenced by the whisky ring; he had
given only his opinion of them, and tnat opinion
was based upon suspicions, Inferences and currentgossip.
Tne witness wns pressed upon this point byMessrs. llawley, Harrison and Windom. but hisreplies were simply repetitions to the effect thathe had

NO INOWLEDOB WHATEVER
of anything improper on the part of the gentlemen
he had assailed. He toad never heard anybody say
they had bought those gentlemen or their opinions.Tie rlnlmnrl tn li ova V*Art it" I
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expressed that the two men he named were "on
the make," but was not willing to give the names
of any persons who had expressed such an opinionfor publication.
On. Hawlcy said he had never heard anybodyexpress such an opinion, and he thought ttie witnessought to name some who had; but pressingthe point accomplished nothing, as the witnessdid not mention any names.
Mr. Harrison wanted to know If the witness heldthat the reputations of Nelson and Nordhoff asJournalists were bad, but the witness would not

iro on record as making any such assertion, sayinghe preferred to stick to his text, which was that Inhis opinion they were "on the make."
MATTER OF OPINION, BUT NOT OF PROOF.

Considerable time was consumed upon this featureof the inquiry, but the sum and substance of
it all was that the witness had an unfavorable
opinion of the two men he had named; but he had
nothing In the nature of fact that he could bring
against them. Witness admitted that he "had no
use" for Nelson and Nordhoff.

PERHAPS.
The chairman called the attention of the witness

to the fact that In his recent testimony he had said
that some Representatives In Congress, jierhaps,and one Senator, perhaps, had been Improperly
Influenced by the so-called whisky ring; that witnessclaimed to haw derived thfclmpresslon from
conversations with certain persons, and had promisedto consult those persons as to their willingnessto appear before the committee.

Witness replied that he had been unable to see
one of these gentlemen, who is absent from the
city, and he will not be here until next week, and
witness asked that his examination, therefore, be
postponed until that gentleman returns. As to
the others li# had talked with two, but he foundthat their recollections of the conversations were
not such as to be of any value to the committee.
One of these gentl'*men had, since the last
meeting of the committee. Informed witness that
what he had communicated to witness was slinplyhis suspicions, nothing more. There was one
other with whom witness had talked. He, too,had only communicated to witness his suspicions.Neither of those gentlemen possessed any knowledgeor information of any Improper means beingus -d in connection with the pjussage of the whiskybill. Both those gentlemen had protested againstwitness trlvlng their names in his testimony or
mixing them up in the matter. Witness preferrednot to give his recollection of ills conversation with
the gentleman who is absent until he could ugainconfer with him.
Witness knew of no Congressman or Journalistwho had bought options in whisky or speculatedin it.

OEN. HAWLEV REMARKED
ttint. 1f ttlA wltnpQQ IrnPW nf nnvhA^r
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claimed to have knowledge of any Improper
means being used In connection with the bill, he
should give the names of tliose persons to the committee,and let them be subpoenaed a s witnesses.
He preferred to have the testimony of the partieswith whom the witness had talked, If these partieshad asserted any knowledge of Improper means
being employed in connection with the whisky
bilL
Mr. Hawley thought that as the witness had not

given anything in the nature of evidence against
the gentlemen he had assailed.that as he had
only expressed his opinion.all his statements In
reference to these gentlemen ought to be stricken
lrom the record. To this the committee seemed to
assent.

A GENERAL INVITATION.
Mr. Hawley said further, that If anybody, Journalistor not, knew of anything wrong In connectionwith the whisky bill, he hoped they would

come forward with their evidence or forever alter
hold their peace.
Mr. Buell said he would submit the name of a

witness and the committee adjourned until Friday.
Sporting1 Notes.

The spring meeting of the Coney Island Jockey
club began yesterday. The first race, five furlongs,was won by Bonnie Lizzie. Time.1:05»^.
The second, 1^ miles, by Itaska. Time.2:11"*-.
The third, 1m miles, by Parole. Time.S:3G*£. The
fourth, 1 mile, by Runnymede. Time.1:43?{. The
fifth, 1 mile, by Volusia. Time.1:43#. The sixth,
steeplechase, short course, by Day Star. Time.
5:09?£.
The winners at the St. Louis races yesterday

were Lost Cause, Violator, Bootjack, Perplex,Pride and Owen Roe.
At Beacon Park yesterday the first race was won

by the Philadelphia horse Douglas. Second race.
Tariff won eartjy in three straight heats.
w»se Ball yesterday.At Baltimore.Peabodys,

12; Nationals, 5. At New Haven.Providence, *11;
Yale, 3. At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 4; Athletic, 3.
At New York.Detrolts, 8; Metropolitans, 3. At
Schnectady. N.Y..Troy, 3; Union College, 2. At
Louisville.Eclipse, 2; Allegheny, 1. Only four
Innings were played on account of rain. At St
Louis.St. Louis, 12; Baltimore, ft.
In the race of the Atlantic Club yachts in New

York bay yesterday, the Atalanta made the sail-
Ing In 4 hours, 46 minutes, 55 seconds; the Clytle
In 4 hours, 53 minutes, 20 seconds, and the Crusaderin 4 hours, 46 minutes, 40 seconds.

The Cumberland Mine Striken*
THREE MONTHS OP IDLENE88.COMPANIES PREPARINGTO INTRODUCE MORE NEW LABOR.
It is three months to-day since the coal miners

of the Cumberland, Md., region stopped work. The
clergy of Frostburg and vicinity have sent a letter
to the oompany authorities asking that the new
miners be permitted to come out to church every
Sunday. The business of the Eckhart Mines post
office has Increased eight hundred per cent since
these troubles began. Six new policemen yesterdaycame up from Balttmore. Mr. Charles F.
Mayer, president of the Consolidation Caal company,and party; Mr. Andrew SDler, president
Blaenavon company, and Judge John Douglass,
superintendent of George's Creek company, were
at Camp Mayer yesterday. The George's Creek,
New Central, American and Maryland coal companies,all situated at Lonaeonlng, are making
preparations tor new labor, It is said. The timber
has been ordered for some of the buildings to be
put up at these mines, and the mechanics are engagedfor the work. It is said that when the Importedlabor arrives for these mines It will be
mixed with about fifty per cent of the new mlnens
who have had some experience at Eckhart mine. It
Is thought that the men for these mines will get to
work at about the expiration of the thirty days'
notice given the tenants by the different companies.preparations an) being made by the strikingminers for a grand Fourth-of-July picnic near
Eckhart The miners generally and the officials of
the different companiesseem equally satisfied that
their respective sides are going to win. It Is understoodthat the miners will legally teat the questionof the proposed action of the coal companies
in aterttnf them tan houses owned by the latter.
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Telegrams to The Star.
THE EGYPTIAN SCARE.

THE BODY OP CONLY RECOVERED.
THE CHIO MILLS STRIKERS

THE COHOES MILLS CLOSfD AGAIN*

A Growing TrtM Town.
Oaltk«ton. Tm.. June 14..A spcclal loth* S*r%I from UHo, Texns. mri: The receipts of the customhouse here hare been increased 300 per ceulsince the Advent of the railroad.

The nontrral llrrt.
Moxtrral, June 14..At two o'clock thl* morningthe (Ire in Olendenntng's block w*s broughtunder control, the two upper atorlos of the buildinghaving collapsed. There were two other fin*at one o'clock, on*> In the east and the other In thewest end uf the city. They arc reported not to beserious.

ftrnrral Forrirn l*rw«.
FOKTV-FOl'R rUKSONP PROWMtn.Loxno*, .Mine 14..The number of person*drowned bv the re< ent flxwl dihM by the suddenrising ol the river at Versec*, limitary, was 44.

( old Kara for l!nro|»r.
Nkw Yore, June 14..The steamers departingfor Europe to-day take ont $1,4*1,000 gold bars,

A WJO.tMM» l irr.
Boston. June 14..A Are occurred at south Uraln*tree this morning which destroyed the b >t buildingIn the town, containing the p<»st oflW, grandanny hall, nnrket, drmj store, clothing Kore, clubroom, dentist's office, < tc. The loss ts estimated at160,000, on which there is a partial insurance.

A S l.iMMI KurglarvSTRAcrsr. N.Y., June 14.. 1 he hair goo.1* storeof Henry Loftle was enteral by burglars tkis
morning, and merchantable goods to the value of$3,ooo were carried off.

The r«hmw striker* Vlrk.
Cohofs. N. Y., June 14..To-dav the Harmonymlr.8 are again elosed. Not one addition.il oj>erittlvethis morning Joined the U n who returned towork Monday under the ten per cent redufIon. Ameeting of the company will l*> held Thursday,when,it is stated by an ofn ial, a formal noticewill l>e posted declining the mill-< I >s.v| until sop.tembrr 1st. The quiet determination of the operativesand the uniform decorum which ha-- prev ailedmeets with universal approval from the public.

Opening- Price* in Wall Mm-i T<Mtnr>
Nfw York, June 14, 11 a.m..The stock m irke*openel gencr illy firm and .Vi\ P 'r cent higherthjin **t wwtiir i iv'j »»«-> i /*.* ~

... .. ... . ...j iut <ul' i vl'hii.iu'l iwuand Nashville Chattan«»>ga. In the early trade,after a general decline of v i\ per ocni, the marketbecame Ktr nr and advanced v*''. p'rceet*1/iulsvllle and Nashville, Missouri I'aclfl -,v\ a>>^>hpreferred, Denver and Hio ur<tu.lc, and NewJersey Central being prominent in the upwardmovement. At 11 o'clock there was a ruacUon ot
percent, the latter Delaware, Lackawannaand Western.
Two Hen LoM from a Ynrht.

Bar Harbor, Mr., June 14..The yachtHurjmlyce, of Bangor, arrived here this morning, "*

reporting the loss of two men off Cat Is!-in 1 l;ust
night. The nilot, Captatn K/.ra Turner, of isle aullauf, and Win. Lyon, of Bangor, a paneiMtook a small boat to And the position or a v«-s-«-iand did not return. The boat was found an hour
afterward bottom up. Neareh was made this
morning, but no traces ot the missing men worefound.

The Situation In
VICTIMS OF Till ALEXANDRIA RK»TR.

ALKXANnKiA.Junel4.-l be bodies Of t i e enylnef#of the English ironclad Sui»erb, andoftlie 2s<-ameaof the Helicon, who were killed in the riot on Sundaynight, have been buried at, sea, as It wasdeemed Imprudent to risk the danger that mighthave arisen from a funeral on shot*. As tin- bargecontaining the itodles passed t'ie l!. s. steamer
Galena, the marines tired a asriute and all on b>ant
uncovered their heads.
BRITISH RESIDENTS REQrE!*TED TO LE \VK EOYPT.London, June 14..The eortvs|»ondent of thsTimes at Cairo states that Sir Edward Ma let, t ho
English consul general, desire the British residentsto quit Egypt without an official nHjue^t,which might produce a panic. He will remainhere a few days to reassure public feeling.
soldiers asking for the deposition of THS

kiied1ve.
The Times correspondent at Alexandria telegraphsthat the soldiers are openly asking for the

deposition of the Khedive, and declaring that theywill if necessary oppose Turkey herself.
reffoeks from egypt in ctpkl's.

Nicosia, Cyprus, June 14..Many refugees from
Egypt, mostly families of British residents of Alexandria,have arrived here.

the russian empress suffering.
St. Petersburg, June 11.An ofn wi bulletin

st »tes that the Empress, whose confinement 00curredyesterday morning, Is suffering from unusualexh a ustkm.

Conly'K Ht»dy Found.
Chesterfield, N. 1L, Jur.e 14..The liody of o >0.

R. Coi.ly was discovered In Sp IT -rJ lake this
morning, quite a distance from the spot where
Wetzel's body was found. It had evidently Just
come to the surface. The remains will l»e sent to
New York and received by the musical fraternityand Masonic brethren.

End off a l.ibel Nnlt.
Wii.kesbarke, 1*a., June 14..The libel suit of

W. W. Scranton agt. A. A. Chase, editor of the
S-r.inton Timrs, was closed last evening. Tli<*

Jury tills morning rendered a verdict in favor of
Ir. Scranton, awarding Itlm *1,411.50 dauiageb.

The Cleveland, Ohio, Striker*.
the mills fortified against attack.

Cleveland, O., June 14..one hundred more men
went to work In the Cleveland rolling mills to-day
than yesterday. The same Bohemians who were
stoned last evening returned this morning, hut
were not molpsb-d. No new disturbance has ocjcurred, and skilled workmen are arriving dally,
some coming from England. President Chlsliolm
says he ha3 letters every day from old employes
not In the union, who w ish to go back, hot are
afraid. He says he cau get plenty of skilled haims
from other places, but he prefers to let the former
employes resume their places if the} w II and renouncethe union. lie speaks more determinedly
to-day than ever altont operating the works untrammeledby the dictation of the union. The
mills are practically In a fortified condition. They
are fenced In and garilsoued by a strong force of
well-armed men, who are quartered there day and
night, ready for service in case the strikers attack
the works, as they have threatened to do. Mayor
Herriek this forenooon conferred privately with
the officer in command of the Infautry aud artillerycompanies. Hitherto the police have acted
simply on the defensive, but last night's serious
demonstration has determined the authorities to
adopt more vigorous measures to prevent violence.

Affairs in ll'wrt H'Mhlng1on(
Accident..Little Upton Mackail, youngest son

of Dr. Louis Maekall, while getting in a carriage
Saturday, leaving the doctor's fnrrn, broke one
of the small bones of his foot.
Business Enterprise..Mr. Noyes, the founder,

has in process of construction at the old foundry,
on the canal, two large tanks for the use of the
new money order building of the Post office department,on 8th street, to run the elevator and
otherwise supply the house with full flow of water.
The Georgetown Catholic Union recently orfranizedby young men here Is au association slmlarto the Carroll Institute of Washington, the

Xavler Union of New York, and the Catholic Union
of Boston. The Nichols building on High street
has been leased as the permanent headquarters of
the Union, and the ladies have taken lii hand the
good work of establishing a library for it. The
following Is a list or officers of the Union: President,Tlieo. F. S. King; vice-president, .Jas. T.
Clemen is; recording secretary, Wm. H. M tnogue;
treasurer, E. T. Gibbons; librarian, T. A.Boucher;
assistant librarian, W. 1). Ilorrigan; directors, J.
C. Murray, G. W. Manogue, F. E. Craig, T. V. orfutt;entertainment committee, Jos. c. Murray,
C. E. offutt. F. V. OfTutt, J. T. Clements, W. H.
Manogue, J. D. McLaughlin, W. I), (testable. The
first complimentary entertainment of the Union,
given at Curtis Hall l ist evening under the musicaldirection of Prof. Joht P. Lawrence, was a
great success. There was a large «tt< ndance and
the following program was rendered in a spirited
style, and elicited frequent and enthusiastic applause:Introductory remarks by the president;
soprano solo. Miss Mollle Byrne; recitation, Mr.
Ralph J< flerson; tenor solo, Mr. AL Fennel; alto
solo, Miss Reuehan; recitation, Mr. Frank Loughlln;piano solo. Prof. John Lawrence; soprano
solo, Miss H. Rlchey; recitation, Mr. W. Lackey;
baritone solo, Mr. H. A. Foresinan; piano nolo,
Miss Renehan; comic recitation, Mr. Ralph Jefferson.Tue stage was decorated with flowers and
plants. The solos of Misses Rannahan and Byrne
were sung in splendid style. The union has now
on its mil remembers.
The Following Is published at the requestor

parties concerned: "This is to certify that on the
first day of May, ifetfli, I untied in matrimony MaW
thew & Relly and Manonali Thomas, both of
Washington city. I. W. Shoaff."
The strawberry Festival to-morrow evenlar

at Grace Episcopal church, by the ladies of the
church, will be a delightful entertainment. The
choir will render good music.
The Grain Trade..Arrived.Boat E. Lyons,

Whiting, with 8,500 bushels wheat. Kales.1,501
bushels wheat sold at ISC yesterday after 'change.
To-day, 8,500 bushels were sold at 188.
Condition or the Water..Great Falls, very

turbid; receiving reservoir, clear; distributing
reservoir, clear.
High Tide..June l&.7:*4 a. m.; 7:4G p. m.
Port..Schr. 11aba, with 07 tons of coal; eehr.

M. and T. Moore, with 99 tons coal; schr. Judy,
with 85 tons of coal; schr. Eugenia, with 76 tons:
schr. America, with 96 tons; schr. Fisher, with felons;schr. Concord, with Z21 tons of coal; all
from Havre-de-Grace, for Mayfleld M Hlestom.
strar. E. C. Knight, Chichester, for Hew York,
with assorted cargo.
Thr Mallet-Cramer IScrder Trial..At Hew

Haven, In the Malley case, ye«erday, the croaaexamlnatlonof Miss Lulu Malley was concluded,
and Mrs. Lizzie Wolfe, of Wtlkesbarre, Pa., steter
of James Malley, testified In corroboration of Mies
Lulu* statement relative to Jamee being at homo
Friday evening, August 5l Miss Katie A. Malley
testified, corroborating her etstera* evidence as 19
Janes being at home all night FrMay, Anc«* It _4
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